Embedding YouTube Videos in PowerPoint

1) In PowerPoint, make sure your Developer tab is showing.
   Office button | PowerPoint Options | Popular, then check the Show Developer tab in the Ribbon box, then click OK.

2) Click on the Developer tab, then in the Controls grouping, select the More Controls tool box.
   When the window appears, select Shockwave Flash Object then click OK.

3) Use your cursor, which will have turned into a plus sign, to draw a box where you want your video to be placed. You’ll see the window size automatically adjust. The box will have a X in it. Right click in that window to bring up the Properties window.

4) In EmbedMovie, click the empty box and change the setting to True.

5) Go to YouTube and copy the URL from the URL box.

6) Paste the URL into the Movie box back in your PowerPoint Properties window, and remove the “watch?” and replace the = with /
   Before: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mlf_rU_5VGRNw
   After: http://www.youtube.com/v/Mlf_rU-VGRNw